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Project Summary (Issue/Response)
The 2021 Mississippi Corn for Grain Hybrid trials consisted of a total of 79
entries. These hybrids were supplied by fi een par cipa ng companies or
groups. These hybrids were grown in both irrigated and non‐irrigated
environments at mul ple loca ons throughout the state. Each par cipa ng
company was given the opportunity to submit their hybrid in either the
irrigated test, non‐irrigated test or both. During the 2021 season, the irrigated
tests consisted of 73 of the 79 total hybrids. While the non‐irrigated loca ons
were made up of 58 hybrids from the total 79 entered in the Mississippi State
Corn for Grain Hybrid OVT. The 2021 growing season started oﬀ wet and
plan ng was delayed at some loca ons due to these wet condi ons. One
loca on, Stoneville (loam), both irrigated and non‐irrigated, had to be
destroyed and replanted due to extensive damage from bird feeding as the
seedlings were trying to emerge. At most loca ons, condi ons at the me of
plan ng were ideal and the plots were up and going quickly. A couple of
loca ons experience some damage from flooding following excessive rains
following plan ng, however, this damage was specific to certain por ons of the
fields and the remainder of the test was suﬃcient to serve as good,
representa ve, yield data. Overall, the 2021 growing season was favorable for
corn produc on. Harvest was completed without many delays due to weather
or equipment and on average, good yields were observed in 2021.

Project Results/Outcomes
The 2021 Corn for Grain Hybrid Trials were divided into irrigated and a
non‐irrigated tests. The irrigated corn loca ons consisted of 73 corn hybrid
entries that were evaluated for their yield poten al within five diﬀerent
environments throughout the state. The mean yields for these four loca ons
ranged between 228.7 to 238.9 bushels per acre. The mean yield across all five
loca ons for the irrigated trials was 235.9 bushels per acre. The irrigated corn
hybrid trials have tradi onally all been located in the delta region of the state;
however, one of the irrigated loca ons was posi oned in the Black Belt region
of the state, near Macon, MS. The non‐irrigated loca ons consisted of 58 corn
hybrid entries that were evaluated for their yield poten al within six diﬀerent
environments throughout the state, 5 loca ons in the Hills and 1 Delta loca on.
The mean yields for the six non‐irrigated loca ons ranged between 172.3 to
210.6 bushels per acre. The mean yield across all four of these non‐irrigated
loca ons was 198.7 bushels per acre.

Project Impacts/Benefits
The overall goal of this project was to evaluate a large number of corn hybrids across mul ple environments and
cultural prac ces, in both irrigated and non‐irrigated to determine which ones have the greatest yield poten al
within the state of Mississippi. The benefit of these hybrid trials is to allow the producer to be able to view unbiased
yield data of these various corn hybrids, supplied by mul ple seed company par cipants. The results of these yield
trials can have a tremendous impact on a producer’s decision of which hybrids are best suited for his area of the
state or par cular soil type. By having tests grown under both irrigated and non‐irrigated condi ons, this data can
help one to make management decisions about which hybrids might have the best poten al to perform well when
soil moisture is limited.

Project Deliverables
The Mississippi Corn Hybrid for Grain publica on is available annually in a printed copy or it may be downloaded
from the MSU Variety tes ng website at mafes.msstate.edu/variety‐trials.

